ROUTE OF SHAME 4 JUNE 2014
Ride for Social Justice
ROUTE OF SHAME

Join Public Services International and trade union leaders for the “Route of Shame” bicycle ride, calling for social justice at target embassies and missions in Geneva. Trade union rights are being violated around the world. Countries of specific concern include Algeria, Egypt, Swaziland, Turkey, Greece, Portugal, Spain, Croatia, Georgia, Canada, Guatemala, Ecuador, Paraguay, Peru, Honduras, Colombia, Haiti, South Korea, Bangladesh, Cambodia and Indonesia. We demand the right to strike, social protection, decent wages and working conditions for all workers! Quality public services and social justice are key to achieving equality, equity and dignity.

Join us and stand with the millions of workers who struggle for their rights. International solidarity makes us all stronger!

DEPARTURE
18:30, Place des Nations
***FREE*** Pick up bicycles (Genève Roule)

ARRIVAL
20:30, Bains des Paquis
+ Afterparty
Drop off bicycles (Genève Roule)

4 JUNE 2014

All info on: www.world-psi.org
Facebook: The route of shame